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HAS NOT CHANGED

Ambassador Says She Has No

Ulterior Designs in Manchuria.

TROOPS WILL BE RECALLED

If Actions of Other Powjm Dj Sal Mike It

Impossible-Poli- cy Is to Protect

Valuable Railway

NEW YORK, March . A special to
the Herald from Washington says:

Count ('twin I, the Kussi.w
cannot understand the reports that

Russia has ulterior designs In Man-

churia. In an Interview he said:
"There ought to b. no doubt concern-

ing thJ position of Russia in Cdlurse
affairs. Her attitude Is the same today
as It was on August 25 last when she
decided that as aocn as lasting order
shall have been established In Manchur-
ia, and Indispensable measures taken
for the protection of railway construc-
tion, which according to formal agree-

ment China has assured, Russia will not
fall to rtcill her troops from those ter-

ritories of the neighboring empire pro-

viding that the action of the other
pow?r do.s not place any obstacle In

the way of sui-- a measure.
"Our railroad interests In Manchuria

are very valuable and highly Important,
not only to our own trade but to the
trade of America and other nations
and. as Count Lamsdorf has said, it
Is necessary for the Russian military
authorities to arrange with the Chinese,
when reinstating them In authority.
modus vlvendl to prevent a recurrence
of disturbances near the Russian fron
tier and Insure the protection of the
railway to Port Arthur.

"Russia's policy has shown that sh- -

does not contemplate ?eizlng Manchu-
ria. Had she desired its acquisition, a
pretext could have been found In the in

vasion of her territory by the Chir.es?

The best proof that she has no ul

terior designs is shown by her refusal
to take advantage of this pretext an!
her cordial with the United
States and other nations to restore peace

and order throughout the Chinese em
pire."

RUSSIAN-CHINES- E RAILWAYS.
SAN FRANCISCO, March 9. The Ex

aminer says:
Prince Engalitscheffe, who is here

from China en route to St. Petersburg
is a representative of Mr. Witte, the
Russian minister of finance, and a con-

fidential agent of Adolrh Rothstein, the
leading financier and'railway promoter
of Russia. It is known that he will
report to the Russian secretary of rail
reads and communication on final sur-

veys for new Russian lines in China,
which are to be operated in connection
with the Trans-Siberia- n and the Chi-

nese Eastern or Manchuria Railroad
He is said to have called the attention
of Mr. Rothstein to a new and sparser- -

settled route to Port Arthur, which will
be a cut-o- ff of 370 miles over the pres
ent Chinese Eastern line.

The prince is one of a syndicate which
is endeavoring to get the Hankow
Canton Railway concession from its
American promoters. He will go East
on Monday.

DRESSMAKBP ORGANIZE.

Delegates From Twenty-Nin- e

Met in New York City.
States

NEW YORK. March 9. The Dress
makers' Protective Association of Amer- -

Foreviarned,
Forearmed.

The liability to disease is greatly
lessened when the blood is in good con-
dition, and the circulation healthy and
vigorous. For then all refuse matter
is promptly earned out of the system ; J

omerwise it wouia rapiaiy accumulate
fermentation would take place, the

blood become polluted and the consti-
tution so weakened that a simple
malady might result seriously.

A healthy, active circulation means
good digestion and strong, healthy
nerves.

As a blood purifier and tonic S. S. S.
has no ecjual. It is the safest and best
remedy lor old people and children
because it contains no minerals, but is
made exclusively of roots and herbs.

No other remedy so thoroughly and
effectually cleanses the blood of im--

fcsJIhissJr j 111

sir

purities. At tne
same time it builds
up the weak and de

puted, and reno
vates the entire sys

tem. It cures permanently all manner
of blood and skin trouLles.

Mr. E. E. Kelly, of Urbana, O.. writes :

"I had Ecaeu.a en my hands and face for
five years. It would binak out in little
white pustules, crusts would form and
drop oft, leaving tho skin red and inflam-
ed. Tiie doctors did me no good. I used
all the medioated soaps and salves without
benefit. 8. 8. 8. cured me, and my skin
Is M clear and smooth as any one's."

Mrs. Henry Siegfriod, of Oape May, N.
J., says that tweuty-on- e bottles of 8. 8. S.
oured her of Cancer of the breast. Doc-
tors and friends thought her case hope-
less. -

Richard T. Oardner, Florence, 8. C,
suffered for years with Boils. Two bot-tl- as

of 8. 8. 8. put his blood in good con-
dition and the Boils disappeared.

Send for our free book, and write
our ph3'sicians about your case.
Medical advice free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFI0 CO ATLANTA, UL

lea haa organised hpre. There were
dreRbtrtakora from twenty-nin- e nates
at the meeting at which the association
waa fotNiwd. This it th season when
dressmakers from fir and near come
to New York to buy their materials.
There will be a complete Interchange
of grievances among them.

I. Aaron called the assemblage to
order and A. D. Conger, of Scr.inton,
Pa., stated the object of the gather-
ing. Mr. Cong"' 'all that It was time
for the dressmakers to organiie. There
wa an organisation in almost every
ml.er line of industry In the country.
.nd yet the:0rt.(K0 dressmakers scattered

all r the land had no .vlationshlp
with one another. Mr. Aaron said af-- t

r the meeting that a committee would
st.on nam.' officers and that a ohartr
would V taken cut under the laws of
Xe-- Voik He expects that within a
month th.ro will be betwen 4000 and
5000 nvml irs.

Mr. Aaro.i says the ofiklals of the
a.HMation are to receive no compensa
tion and that the organisation will be

strictly one. He also
said that there would be no strikes or
hoeott.

TEACHERS PHILIPPINES.

Superintendent Atkinson Wants
(..tadiifue to Go.

Yale

NEW HAVEN, March 9. President
Hadl.y, of Yale, has received a iette- -

from Fredrli'k W. Atkinson, superin-
tendent of public instruction In the
Philippines, inviUng Yale graduates to
try for appointments as teachers in the
Islands' schools.

Inasmuch &s ihe Yale University cor
poration last fall voted free instruction

five Filipinos, and beciuse Judge
Tart is a Yale alumni, the invitation
ha? attracted much Interest.

Requirements for appointments are
that the applicants must be graduates
of either colleges or normal schools and
must be engaged In teaching Jn this
country or planning for that work.

Applicants must be physically sound
and must be adapted especially to un-

dergo a tropica! climate. They must be
willing to accept the places assigned
to thnn. The terms of service must
extend over at least three years.

Information is givtn that the expense
of living is high in Manila; that teach-
ers will be given free transportation
to Manila and that their salaries will
range from $70 to $100 a month the first
vear or more.

GREAT CAR FAMINE.

Immense Losses Sustained by Southern
California Fruit Growers.

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. March 9 Re
ports continue to come in from all
over Southern California about the
shortage of fruit cars and the ina
bility of the railroad, companies to han
die the big orange crop. Many of the
large gro.vers have already lost heav
ily and, if something is not done in
the near future, tons of marketable
oranges and lemons will go to waste.

The situation is declared to be un
precedentej and thousands of dollars
have already been bst to the fruit
growers of S iuth-r- n California with
more to follow, under the most
favorable circumstances. Several pick-
ing hous..s have ben forced to close
their doors simply thy can
not eet cars.

KING RETURNS THANKS.

American Masons Recipients of His
Grateful Acknowledgement of Re-

ceipt of Th-- ir Good Wishes.

BORDENTOWN, N. J.. March 9.

Rev. J. H. Morgan, grand master of the
New Jersey col'Ted Frre Masons, has
received from the grand secretary of
the United Grand Lodge uf England
a letter as follows:

"lar Brother: I hive received the
commands of the King to ask you to
be so good as to convey to the lodges
you represent his majesty's griteful
thanks for their kind and fraternal
expressions of sympathy with him In
his great sorrow, and for the
congratulations and wishes on his
ascension to the throne."

DUEL IN COLORADO.

Texas Man Killed by r Man. Who

Was Unhurt.

CHICAGO, March 9.- -A special to the
Record from Dallas, Tex., says:

W. J. Stevenson, of D.illas, has re
ceived information from Denver that

is son. W. I. H. has
been killed in a j -- in Colo-

rado. Mr. Stevenson says it was a duel
with pistols between hi" son and a
Denver man named Frederick

The latter wis n't hit, but killed
young Stevenson at th- - first shot. Ste
venson before g' ir.g to Colorado was
in the service of a as railway

BARON BURIED BY COUNTY.

Body Lay for Two Weeks in Undertak
ing Establishment but Was

Unclaimed.
.

CHICAGO, March 'J. Hugo C.
Schultz. suppos-- d to have b-- a Ger-
man baron, has been hurled in the pot
ters' field. The old man was found
dead two deeks ego and has lain since
at an undertaking establishment In the
expectation that the body would be
claimed by friends. As no friends ap-

peared the remains were Irtorred at the
county's -- xperise.

PRICE OF SILVER.

NEW YORK, March ilver, 60.

TMR iMOKMXCi ASTOKIAX. SUNDAY. MAKCH 10. Ml

POSED AS P.RYAN.

Buffalo Walter Addressed Audience of

Students.

NEW YORK, March -A Huffalo
special to the Herald says:

Posing as W. J, Hryan, S. Fred Kul
chcr, a waiter in the Etlleott Club, ad
dressed fifty students of the I'nlverally
of Ruffalo. Not a halt-dojte- n students
knew that they JUl not really I Ik ten
to Mr. Ryran.

A committee was appointed to escort
Mr. Hryan from the Elllcott Club if
he would consent to address the stu
dents. Mr. Uryan had Just left the
club when the committee arrived
waiter who was polishing a door knob
and whose likeness to Mr. Hryan was
striking was prevailed upon to take
the place of Mr. Hryan. With the aid
of a slouch hat and an Improvised
nrtike-u- p he appeareM before the stu
dents.

Fifty

"Three cheers for Mr. Rry.ut." shout
ed a young enthusiast and then there
was vigorous applause. The waller
said:

"I presume that you would like to
have me speak regarding Rear-Admir-

Sampson's recent letter; of the sinnvh
made by Senator Morgan; of the Cu
ban policy t my successful rival: of
the Porto Rlcan matter, but I cant.
I came her solely for business.

My visit possesses no political signi
ficance and my conference today with
Mr. Mack was regarding the conducp of
mv newspaper. However, I will say
this to you: The ship of the Demo-
cracy Is as staunch today as ever and
there will be a reckoning.

"Some day the present administration
will be forced to piy for the follies be-

ing perpetrated by a subsidized house
and senate and by an exvutive who
possibly is not as firm in many mat-
ters as ore could wish

"There will be a president of U-
nrolled States elected in the year V 4

It is too early to makj predictions but
mark you w.ll that when th.it time
comes the name of Hryan tiny b - heard
again. That Is all that I can say at
this time."

The student gave a c i -

tired.

BIG TRADE IN DIAMONDS.

Prosperity Has Caused Great Demand
for Pearls and Precious Stones.

NEW YORK. March 9.- -G orge M.n-d- j.

Jewelry examiner of the public
stores In this city, in a report to Ap-

praiser Wakeman on the Importation! of
precious stones for the month of Febru-
ary, shows that there is an enormous-
ly increasing demand for costly per-

sonal adornm-nt- s by the fashionable
and wealthy classes throughout the
United States, which is significant of
prosperity in the trade.

During last month, the shortest in
the year, precious stones and peans
aggregating in value $1,770,075 were d

at this port from abroad, the
greater portion of w hich were consign-

ed to merchants in this city. MindTa
figures show an increase last month
over February, 19), f nearly il. :!,-00- 0

and over JjrtO.WO more than in any
February In the past five years.

The appraisement in this city lasi
month for cut stones was tl.Kl.ni3 and
for uncut ones $804,760.

STREET C ORNER TELEPHONKS.

Innovation Being Intro luced
Conn.

at Nmv

NEW HAVEN. Conn.. March
on street corners, lik

fire alarm boxes, will soon be erected
in New Haven. They will be incased
in aluminum boxes. On each of the
four sides of each telephone will be a
blue bell, the sign of the public tele-

phone. The boxes will be ordinarily
locked. They can be opened by drop-

ping into a slot a coin which is recov
erable when the door Is op-ne- When
the door has been so the pro
cess of obtaining a telephone connec-

tion will he precisely the same as at
any public pay station, a directory be
ing hung inside each box,

The door of the box will be so ar
ranged that it will shut automatically
when the receiver Is hung up after use.

FRRSIDEXTS WKSTEUX TOi:n.

He Will Start for f'allfornla the First
Week in May.

XEW YORK. March 9. A sMial to
the Press from Washington !ay8:

At the cabinet meHinjf th- -

told his secretary that the start for
Californli would be made the first we--

in May. H extended an earnest in

to the whole cabinet to a -

company him.

Haven,

ublic

opened,

vitation

Th? riirpose I? to make the Jouin.--
bv a leisurely itinerary, revotin per
haps six weeks to the round trip in
cluding the week or more to be spent
In California. The return is to be via
one of the northern routes with pos"
slbly a visit to Yellowstone park, which
the president has been trying to see
for sevtral years.

AXOTHSR CASE OF HAZIXO.

West Point Cadet Kicked in
L'pp'-- r ''lassman.

XEW YORK. March special
the Press from Boston says:

:ye by

9. A to

Another victim of hazing in WPHt

Point. Jias come to lijjht ht-r-e through
the resignation of Frederick Jv-ne- as a
adet in the T'nlted .States' military

academy. Kensel will return at once
to his home, West Somervllle, nr.e of
(he suburbs of, Boston.

The reason given for Kensel'a resig
nation is falling eyesight, but from the
family th real cause has been learned.

Karly In June he was In the hospital
on ncoount of trouble with Ins eye. It

a not the season of study in Went
point and h nevr hud any dllllcuity
with his eyes previous to nlei,ng the
academy.

The statement made by the family
Is that while standing on his h a t In a
tent, which was the rule for the "plebes"
whenever an upper classman entered.
Konml was kicked In the light eye
by an upper classman and w is sent to

the hixipltal. Kensel was not seriously

huit and was able to leave the hospital
in it few days. Soon after, while at-

tempting to swallow a tensoonful of
tobasco sauce, he choked and It spilled
over his handkerchief. He was blind-

folded wltlwhe sum' Imndkeiv! Icf mid
tho sauce got Into his eyes. This coin- -

pelled hint to return again to the hos-

pital on account of trouble with his
eyes.

On account of his physical condition
he has been unable to do his full duty
In the academy and hud to resign.

Kensel was app lnted In 1S99.

CHINESE DEMAND ADMISSION.

Are Citisens of Hawaiian Islands mid

Hence Claim to He Americans.

SAN FRANCISCO, March 9 On
board tht Pacific steamship American
Maru, now In port, are two Hawaiian
Chinese laborers uho have applied to
be admitted Into this port on the ground
that, b'lng cltixetis of the Islands, trey
betanie citliens of the United Stales ,,r
American cltixens." as they strictly

term It, when the annexation act went
Into effect August 12. lS'.'S. Collector
of the Pot t Stratton has d 'tallied th
men on the vessel pending the produc
tion of their credentials and the re- -

lpl of advices from the United States
ittorney-- g 'tieral as to their right to

land.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

IRS1 NATIONAL BANK

OF ASTORIA.

t Astoria, In the State of Oregon, at
the Close of business, Feb. 5th, 1901.

RESOURCES.
Uans and discounts :33.2?2 37

Overdrafts, secured und unse-
cured 3,764 99

f. S. Bonds to secure circula-
tion 12.500 00

Stocks, sci uiltlet". etc 95.14:! 72

Other real estate owned 6.160 43
Due from National Hunks

(not reserve agents) 4,211 98
Due from State Hanks and

Bankers 40.569 31 j

Due from approved reserve j

ugents 131.327 72 ,

Internal revenue st.imps
Notes of other National Hanks
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents
Lawful money reserve

in Bank, viz:
Specie H15.992
L. gil tender note 00 116,072 00

Red. niption fur 1 with U. S

Treasurer (5" of

Total

LIABILITIES.

110 79

00
so

625 )J

.J6II.S17 62

Capital stock paid In 50.0e0 00

Surplus fund 25.000 00

Undivided pnillts, less expen-
ses and tax-- s paid 29.S11 SS

National Bank notes out-

standing 12,500 00

Due to State Banks and Bank-
ers 194 72

Individual deposits subject to
check 426.537 09

Demand certificates of de-
posit 100.773 93

Total J644.S17 62

STATr: OF OREGON, County of
Clatsop, ss: I, Jacob Kamm, president
of the above-name- d banl;, do solemnly
swear that th? above statement Is true
to the best of my knowledge arid b dlef.

JACOB KAMM, Presld.-nt- .

Subscribed and sworn to before nie
this L'th day of February. 1901.

C. R. THOMSON,
Notary Public for Or-go- n.

Comet Attsst
W. M. I.a-11- ,

i'fO. r riavel.
W. F. Mcdregor,

Directors.

Mike the truth your motto and guide
and you will be the gainer In the end.

With regard to grade crossings, bet-

ter that they go underground than so
many of their victims.

((I

1 ML
A familiar name for the Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running the 'Pioneer Limited' trains
every day and night between fit. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train In the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with alt transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light, steam
heat, of a verity equaled by no

kfe that your ticket reads via The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the United States or Canada. All
ticket agents sell thetn.

For rat'-s- , pamphlets or other Infor
mation, address,

J. V. CASEY. C. J. EDDY,
Trav. Pass. Agt., Qen. Agt.,

Portland. Oregon. Portland. Ore.
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Ik
for Centlemeo
who cherub

Quality.

f

For Sale by FOARD & STOKES CO,
Astoria. Oregon,
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man never nallxx--s how sick
was until the doctor sends his bill.
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NOT A POISONOUS FACE BLEACH

But a true Iwautificr, being the only prep- -

29 sration sold under a positive Ruarantee of
40 00 j fl,(KK) that it contains not a grain or

traction tnetcoi oi potHouoiis or deleteri-
ous substances. Indorsed by the most
celebrated artistes of the lvric and dra-tnati- c

stnue ; recottimcnileil by eminrnt
physicians, ami pronounced Harmless by
leading chemists

WISDOM S FAMOUS ROBERTINE.

Lthrotlh prrfmrnll'MI now url by fualilntwhlr
ladm tu pr(rtii.ilr a liraiilllul cumplcslnn 4
vour ilrtlutrt! for It mid tlu nut tie IikIulyiI lotakf
sayirnim ri" hn .".o rrnt prr Iwttlo.
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EXPERIENCE
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Copyright 4c
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ramOilrntis HsniltKios en PManU
(rM. (Hilnai .iimicf for pstsuu.

Pu.ni. thmnirh Muna A rwwlT
rptrtnlnntu, without ch.nre, la

Scientific American.
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RHEUMATISM

No sure cure is yet known

for chronic rheumatism. No

man living can cure it always.

He can try. If he fails he can

try another way.

There are many ways.

Some harmless; others worse

than the rheumatism. Better

not take the chance of quack

medicines.

Scott's emulsion of cod-live- r

oil cures rheumatism only by

crowding it out by vital force.

If that succeeds, it succeeds; if

that fails, it fails. It never

docs any harm. '

We'll lend you s little to try 1 you 111m,' '

SCOTT & UOWNE, sn, Pesrl street, New York.

J he5,tin)' Capsules are superiorhn to Balcam of Copaiba, .
I sal Cubebs or Iniortinne lnHA..A

CURE IN 48 HOURSVr
the same diseases w'th--

JJ out inconvenienco.
"VJ SnM by nil Drupirfstt.
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COlMfia PRINTIMl

Wm AM TRWSCRirTS

r
ALL W DKLIVK&KD

AT THE IT IS rBOHSIl

I WAN PUBLISHING CO.

ZEALAND U

Subscribed Onjiitnl,
raiil-uj- i Capital,

is,
Assets in United States,

to

PHIilTlfJG

Cor. Tenth and Commercial Streets

TslMlo tifili

iNSUKANCK COMPANY

Of New 2CealiituJ

YV. P. THOMAS, Mgr., 5an Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

As.sc

Surilus Ttiliev lloldent,

$5,000,000
1,000,000

.'iOO.OOO

1,718,7112

lias been Underwriting n the I'aeilic ovei twenty-tw- o yiaix

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO.
KesiiltMit Agents, Astoria, Or.

I'OUNDED A. l. 1710

SUN INSURANCE OFFICE
tV LONDON

TMK OLDI ST I'l KI LY F1KK OI I ICI- IN TIIK WOKI.l).

Csialt Aeta, ... Sii.s,n,
Csisti AuMtii In l'iiltl Htai, tf.Ain.u.is

J. B. F. DAVIS & SON, GENERAL AGENTS.

WINFIELU S. DAVIS Itl'ItT DAVIS CAItL A. IlKNItY

215 Sansomc Street, - San I'ramisco, CbI.

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., AGENTS.

PacificNavigationCompanv
Stcamcrii-"Sn- c II. I lmorc." "W. II. llurrlMon"

line- - AMorln to I lllamiMik, (iarlhiilJI. liny llohHoiivlttc

UotiOfOting st AftoriH wif ttm lUllnwil ,t Nsvitfiitlim i. anil
nlmi the Astoria A Columbia Kivor U. It, tor Sac Frsm-isco- , rorllwul

ml all points tM. For frl lit mid imMuiitfrr rsles sp ly

HnmMcl Klmorc it Co. A'iilit, AHTOIUA. OKK.

Agents

Kurowau
Amcrlcn to

A

Coast

Only City,

Ort'uoii

(Jnii-ra- l

O. It. A.N. K. RCo., Vrllni..l.
A. C. U II. Co , I'urlluiul.
H C. I.AM1I. TillnmiMik.

THE ASTORIAIN
Delivered t your office. Htore
or rcHidcncc, 30c per month.
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PORTLAND, OR. t

c The Only I7lrf-Cl(iH- H Hotel In Portlntul 5

...The Esmond Hotel.
PORTLAND, ORE., FRONT AND MORRISON STS.

plan. Goo toll.Wnur dr.
plan, $1,00 U.W rr (ty.

A

Ore.

OSCAR ANDERSON, Munor.
J. C. PKNIK(1AHT, Chluf Clc k

BEFORE YOU BUY A PIAJ10 OR AH OROAH

It will jmy you o write

EILER'S PIANO H01SE
OPnCU: !55l Washioytoo St.. I'ortland, Ore.

We are the great profit killers and piano prico regulators of tho
Northwest, and with our ppceial facilities can sell a lino piano or
organ for less money than you can get them elsewhere. Write
today. Catalogues for the asking. '

j

'

Our stock includes the three greatest American pianos the Kim-

ball, tho Chickcring and tho Weber together with eight other good
makes, -

EILER'S PIANO MS hi


